Introduction
============

Fibromyalgia (or fibromyalgia syndrome-FMS) is a common disorder of the musculoskeletal system. Along with widespread joint and muscle pain, fatigue, restless sleep, and cognitive findings may be seen.[@b1-ndt-14-1883] Its frequency of occurrence in the population is 2%--5%, and it occurs mostly in women.[@b2-ndt-14-1883],[@b3-ndt-14-1883]

The etiology of fibromyalgia has not been completely elucidated.[@b4-ndt-14-1883] However, the data indicating a greater role of central nervous system (CNS) in the etiology of fibromyalgia are increasing.[@b5-ndt-14-1883] Restless leg syndrome, which is characteristic of disorder of the dopaminergic system, is very common in fibromyalgia patients.[@b6-ndt-14-1883] Studies have found that duloxetine, an antidepressant acting on serotonin and norepinephrine, pregabalin acting on GABA, and the dopamine agonist pramipexole are effective in the treatment of fibromyalgia.[@b7-ndt-14-1883]--[@b9-ndt-14-1883]

In fibromyalgia patients, dysfunctions with losses of memory and in various cognitive fields known as fibrofog are seen.[@b10-ndt-14-1883],[@b11-ndt-14-1883] It is a disorder with cognitive deficits similar to attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). Impairments are seen in many cognitive areas including concentration, attention span, and working memory.[@b12-ndt-14-1883] Attention deficit and hyperactivity/impulsivity are subtypes of ADHD.[@b13-ndt-14-1883] It has been suggested in animal studies that serotonin along with norepinephrine and dopamine contribute to the etiology of ADHD.[@b14-ndt-14-1883],[@b15-ndt-14-1883]

In a study by Golimstok et al, it was found that fibromyalgia was common in individuals with ADHD.[@b16-ndt-14-1883]

In the light of this information, various common features of the two illnesses can be listed as follows: 1) as well as ADHD being a disorder of the CNS, there is increasing evidence of a connection between fibromyalgia and the CNS; 2) there are data indicating that similar neurotransmitter pathways (norepinephrine and dopamine) play a key role in the etiology of both disorders; 3) cognitive symptoms are an important clinical part of both conditions; and 4) there are case studies showing that atomoxetine treatment, of proven effectiveness with ADHD, is also effective with pain related to fibromyalgia.[@b17-ndt-14-1883]

There are a few studies of the relationship of fibromyalgia with impulsivity. In a study by Montoro and Reyes del Paso based on the Eysenck personality model, the psychotism dimension including impulsivity was found to be high in the fibromyalgia group.[@b18-ndt-14-1883]

The goal of the present study is to determine the link between fibromyalgia and ADHD, as well as to investigate the relevance of impulsivity dimension in this possible relationship.

Methods
=======

Participants
------------

The study was conducted between June 2015 and June 2016 at Ceyhan State Hospital, Adana. Permission was obtained from the ethics committee of Adana Numune Training and Research Hospital. A written informed consent form was obtained from all participants before inclusion in the evaluation. Participants were divided into two groups, a fibromyalgia group and a control group. The study group included 78 females with a diagnosis of fibromyalgia who applied to physical medicine and rehabilitation outpatient clinics in Ceyhan State Hospital. The control group consisted of 54 healthy female volunteers who were recruited with local newspaper ads from the same region. The study group and the healthy volunteers were evaluated by the same psychiatrist (EY) to find out the diagnosis of childhood and adult ADHD.

Diagnosis of fibromyalgia
-------------------------

The diagnosis of fibromyalgia was given by physical examination and investigation based on the 2010 criteria of the American College of Rheumatology (ACR).[@b1-ndt-14-1883] These criteria were as follows: a widespread pain index (WPI) ≥7 and symptom severity (SS) scale score of ≥5; or WPI of 3--6 and SS scale score of \>9;the symptoms should be present at a similar level for at least three months; andanother disorder that would otherwise explain the pain should be excluded.

Diagnosis of ADHD
-----------------

Diagnosis of adult ADHD was given on the basis of the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders* (DSM-5) criteria developed by the American Psychiatric Association (APA). To receive a diagnosis of adult ADHD, a patient has to fulfill at least five of nine criteria relating to attention deficit and/or at least five of nine criteria relating to hyperactivity and impulsivity, have symptoms appearing before the age of 12, have symptoms of hyperactivity/impulsivity occurring in two or more function areas, have clear evidence that symptoms have impaired social or school or work-related function or that function quality has fallen, and symptoms not better explained by another medical or mental illness.[@b19-ndt-14-1883]

Childhood ADHD was diagnosed based on APA DSM-5 criteria according to information taken from the participants themselves, supported by the patient's family or other persons who could provide information if they could be reached. The conditions required were having at least six of nine criteria relating to attention and/or at least six of nine criteria relating to hyperactivity and impulsivity, the symptoms continuing for at least 6 months, no expression of oppositional behavior, defiance, hostility, or a failure to understand tasks or instructions in at least two function areas, and clear evidence of a decline or breakdown in functionality.[@b19-ndt-14-1883]

Inclusion and exclusion criteria
--------------------------------

The presence of childhood ADHD is essential for the diagnosis of adult ADHD. In order to reduce failures inherent to remembrance of childhood memories, participants were selected were between 18 and 55 years of age. All participants were female. People whose education levels were sufficient to complete the forms were included in the study. Anyone with a mental illness at a level that could hinder the evaluation, such as mental retardation, schizophrenia, or other psychotic disorders, was excluded from the study.

Evaluation scales
-----------------

### Sociodemographic form

This form was developed by the researchers and included questions on current age, marital status, employment, duration of education (years), and participants' alcohol consumption and smoking status, and previous suicide attempts, previous (childhood) and current diagnosis of ADHD, or previous and present diagnosis of a comorbid physical illness. Psychiatric and physical illness and previous suicide history were primarily based on self-report of cases and psychiatric examination conducted on site. Information provided by the patients was checked with other accessible sources, such as living parents or siblings, spouses, and available medical files. For statistical purpose, patients with mid and high socioeconomic status were treated as one group while patients who had been divorced or never married were grouped as single and housewives; and students and retired patients were grouped as unemployed.

### Adult ADHD self-reporting scale (ASRS)

The ASRS is a scanning scale developed by the World Health Organization.[@b20-ndt-14-1883] It has two subscales with nine questions each on attention deficit and hyperactivity and impulsivity. The questions are intended to determine how often each symptom has appeared in the previous six months with a score between 0 and 4. The "not at all" choice scores 0, "rarely" 1, "occasionally" 2, "often" 3, and "very often" scores 4. Validity and reliability of Turkish version of the scale was performed by Dogan et al.[@b21-ndt-14-1883]

### Wender Utah rating scale (WURS)

The WURS was developed to inquire retrospectively into symptoms of ADHD in childhood and to help to diagnose ADHD in adults.[@b22-ndt-14-1883] Adults with ADHD are scored with 25 items that were found to discriminate best from healthy controls. It is a five-point Likert type self-reporting scale. The total WURS score is between 0 and 100. Turkish validity and reliability were performed by Oncü et al.[@b23-ndt-14-1883]

Short form of Barratt impulsiveness scale (BIS-11-SF)
-----------------------------------------------------

The Barratt impulsiveness scale, initially developed by Barratt in 1959, was developed into its final form in 1995.[@b24-ndt-14-1883] BIS-11-SF is a self-reporting scale with 15 items, evaluating the appearance of impulsivity. Items are scored with a 4-way Likert-type scale where 1 indicates seldom/never; 2, sometimes; 3, often; and 4, almost always/always. It has three reliable and non-overlapping subscales of not planning, motor impulsiveness, and attention impulsiveness. High BIS values indicate higher levels of impulsivity. Validity and reliability study of Turkish version of the BIS-11-SF was carried out by Tamam et al.[@b25-ndt-14-1883]

Visual analog scale
-------------------

This was used to evaluate the severity of pain. It consists of a 10 cm horizontal line. The point marked by the patient is recorded. 0 is taken as no pain and 10 as the most unbearable pain.[@b26-ndt-14-1883]

Procedure
---------

The diagnosis of fibromyalgia was determined by two different experienced physical medicine and rehabilitation experts based on 2010 ACR criteria.[@b1-ndt-14-1883] After confirmation of their diagnosis of fibromyalgia, the individuals were referred to a psychiatrist. Diagnosis of childhood and adult ADHD and the scales (WURS, ASRS, BIS-11-SF, and VAS) were applied by an experienced psychiatrist. For a diagnosis of ADHD, it was required that the DSM-5 criteria were completely met. Eight of the 114 subjects sent to the psychiatrist with a diagnosis of fibromyalgia for this purpose were excluded from the study because their education level was too low for them to complete the scale, seven were excluded because of mental or physical illness, 10 subjects were excluded since they did not accept the conditions of study, and 11 subjects due to insufficient information they provided in scales they completed.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data analysis was performed using the program IBM SPSS-23. The independent samples *t*-test was used for the comparison of parametric continuous variables (ie, age, psychometric test scores, duration of illness, and education) between fibromyalgia and control groups. The chi-squared test was used to analyze categorical variables (ie, marital status, ADHD rates). In the analyses of categorical variables in 2×2 tables, if 20% of the cells in the cross-tabulation have an expected frequency of 5, or if any cell count is 1, we used Fisher's exact test to report relevant results.

Results
=======

The fibromyalgia group included 78 (59%) participants, and the control group included 54 (41%). The mean age of the fibromyalgia group was 40.3±9.39 years and that of the control group 38.9±8.92 years. No statistically significant difference was found between two groups in terms of age, education level, and marital status ([Table 1](#t1-ndt-14-1883){ref-type="table"}). ADHD was detected in 29.5% (n=23) of the fibromyalgia group, and 7.4% (n=4) of the control group; childhood and adolescent ADHD ratios were 33.3% (n=26) and 11.1% (n=6), respectively. These differences were statistically significant (*P*=0.002 and *P*=0.003) ([Table 2](#t2-ndt-14-1883){ref-type="table"}).

The scores of the study group on WURS, ASRS, the attention and hyperactivity--impulsivity subscales of the ASRS scale, and the non-planning and attentional impulsivity subscales of BIS-11-SF were found to be significantly higher than those of the control group (*P*=0.036, *P*\<0.01, *P*\<0.01, *P*=0.009, *P*\<0.01, and *P*=0.039, respectively) ([Table 3](#t3-ndt-14-1883){ref-type="table"}).

The fibromyalgia group had a significantly higher rate of diagnosis of psychiatric illness than the control group (43.6%, and 20.4%, respectively: *x*[@b2-ndt-14-1883]=7.65, *P*=0.006). The duration of psychiatric treatment in the past was also significantly higher in the fibromyalgia group (1.49±3.17 years vs 0.32±1.09 years; *t*=16.54, *P*=0.001). Comparing the two groups in terms of previous diagnosis of ADHD, it was found that no subject in the control group had been diagnosed with ADHD, while 6.4% of subjects in the fibromyalgia group had been diagnosed with ADHD (Fisher's exact test, *P*=0.078) ([Table 1](#t1-ndt-14-1883){ref-type="table"}).

In the fibromyalgia group, a comparison was made of the duration of fibromyalgia and scores on the VAS of the two subgroups of those with and without a diagnosis of ADHD, and no significant difference was found (*t*=0.75, *P*=0.38 for VAS, and *t*=0.78, *P*=0.37 for duration of fibromyalgia).

Discussion
==========

Previous studies exist searching for childhood ADHD in women with fibromyalgia and on the frequency of fibromyalgia in patients with ADHD.[@b16-ndt-14-1883],[@b27-ndt-14-1883] In the present study, the relationships of fibromyalgia not only with adult ADHD but also with childhood ADHD were investigated using both DSM-5 diagnostic measures and scales. The relationship between fibromyalgia and impulsivity was also investigated.

In the general population, the frequency of childhood ADHD is \~5.9%--7.1%.[@b29-ndt-14-1883] In the present study, however, the frequency of childhood ADHD according to DSM-5 diagnostic criteria was found to be 33.3% in the fibromyalgia group and 11.1% in the control group. These findings are quite similar to those of a recent study conducted with 201 female patients with fibromyalgia and 198 age-matched healthy women by Reyero et al (32.3% in patient with fibromyalgia, 2.52% in control cases), indicating a possible common comorbidity.[@b27-ndt-14-1883]

In a meta-analysis study reviewing the population studies on adults, frequency of ADHD was found to be 2.5%, and in an American sample the frequency was 4.4%.[@b30-ndt-14-1883],[@b31-ndt-14-1883] In our study, the frequency of adult ADHD in the fibromyalgia group was 29.5% and 7.4% in the control group. In a study conducted in Holland on a clinical sample without a control group, the frequency of adult ADHD in patients with fibromyalgia was similar to that in our study (25%).[@b28-ndt-14-1883] The diagnosis of childhood ADHD in our study was given retrospectively, and it was found that 66.6% of those had been diagnosed with ADHD still had the same disorder in adulthood. This result is consistent with literature reports that the disorder continues into adulthood in approximately two-thirds of cases.[@b32-ndt-14-1883],[@b33-ndt-14-1883] In our results, it was found that the frequency of ADHD in fibromyalgia patients was distinctly higher than in the controls. We may speculate that fibromyalgia is not an illness of a totally homogeneous group, and at least one subgroup may share the same etiological basis with ADHD. As explained before, the two disorders have the same cognitive problems and similar neurotransmitter abnormalities, and there is evidence that the CNS plays a basic role in both. This may indicate a relationship between these disorders.[@b9-ndt-14-1883]--[@b12-ndt-14-1883],[@b14-ndt-14-1883],[@b15-ndt-14-1883]

Total scores obtained from WURS in our study were higher in the fibromyalgia group, similar to the study by Reyero et al.[@b27-ndt-14-1883] Moreover, in another study with a comparatively small number of subjects, total mean scores obtained from WURS in a fibromyalgia group were higher than those from an ADHD group.[@b34-ndt-14-1883]

The fibromyalgia group had significantly higher ASRS total, attention, and hyperactivity/impulsivity score than the control group, suggesting higher presence of ADHD features.

In the evaluation of impulsivity with BIS-11-SF, the two groups were significantly different in terms of the subscales of not planning and attention impulsivity. No significant difference was found on the basis of Barratt total scores and scores on the subscale of motor impulsivity. In a factor analysis by Patton et al using BIS, motor impulsivity was described as acting without thinking, non-planning was characterized as a focusing on the present or a lack of future-planning, and cognitive impulsiveness as making quick decisions.[@b24-ndt-14-1883] In another study using BIS, it has been demonstrated that impulsivity was related to the psychoticism dimension of Eysenck's Personality Questionnaire (EPQ).[@b35-ndt-14-1883] In a study of the relationship between fibromyalgia and personality characteristics by Montoro et al, a significant increase was noted in the psychoticism dimension of EPQ.[@b18-ndt-14-1883] Bucourt et al also obtained a similar result.[@b36-ndt-14-1883]

This is a subject of potential importance since these results show a link between fibromyalgia and symptom clusters of hyperactivity--impulsivity. Several studies in the literature also suggested that ADHD, FMS, and chronic fatigue syndrome (CFS) might have common features. Likewise, Young and Redmond reported a number of adult patients who presented primarily with symptoms of ADHD, predominantly inattentive type, to an outpatient psychiatric clinic and had unexplained fatigue, widespread musculoskeletal pain, or a pre-existing diagnosis of CFS or FMS.[@b37-ndt-14-1883]

In our study, approximately one-third of the fibromyalgia group had a diagnosis of ADHD. A future research topic could be whether the fibromyalgia impulsivity relationship comes from comorbidity with ADHD or is a component of fibromyalgia independently. The proportion of those in the fibromyalgia group who had received psychiatric treatment in the past and the duration of their treatment were higher than in the control group. This finding is not surprising in the light of previous studies that have found high comorbidity with fibromyalgia and psychiatric disorders, which were predominantly anxiety and depressive disorders.[@b38-ndt-14-1883],[@b39-ndt-14-1883]

Fibromyalgia is widely recognized as a "stress-related" disorder due to its frequent onset and apparent exacerbation of its symptoms in presence of stressful events.[@b40-ndt-14-1883] Dysfunction of the hypothalamic--pituitary--adrenal (HPA) axis strongly suggests that early-life stress or severe or prolonged stress effectively predicts the development of chronic and severe pain.[@b41-ndt-14-1883]

High frequency of both childhood and adult ADHD among fibromyalgia patients suggests that ADHD could be a predictor of the development of fibromyalgia in the future.

Considering the childhood and adulthood period of the fibromyalgia patients in light of these data, it may be suggested that not only the subdimension of attention deficit but also the subdimension of hyperactivity/impulsivity in ADHD are important and should be carefully assessed. Paying attention to ADHD in the treatment of fibromyalgia may deliver desirable clinical outcomes.[@b42-ndt-14-1883]

Limitations
===========

Our study has some limitations. Firstly, all the research subjects were female. Secondly, the assessment of childhood ADHD was conducted largely on information obtained from the subjects themselves. This may be affected by lapses of memory. Thirdly, the number of subjects included in the study was relatively small. Fourthly, fibromyalgia diagnosis was drawn from the 2010 ACR criteria.[@b22-ndt-14-1883] The diagnosis of fibromyalgia was renewed by ACR in 2016,[@b43-ndt-14-1883] but we were well into the study at that time.

However, the diagnosis of ADHD was given not on the basis of a scale but on the basis of a clinical interview by a psychiatrist. Scale based ADHD assessment included both adulthood and childhood. There are several studies of the relationship between fibromyalgia and personality characteristics, but the relationship between fibromyalgia and impulsivity has not been sufficiently addressed, and so our findings may help guide future studies.

The abstract was presented at the 9th International Congress on Psychopharmacology & 5th International Symposium on Child and Adolescent Psychopharmacology in Antalya, Turkey, April 26--30, 2017.
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###### 

Sociodemographic characteristics of subjects

  Variable                                    Fibromyalgia n=78   Control n=54   *t*                          *P*-value
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------- ---------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  Age (years)                                 40.3±9.39           38.94±8.92     0.83                         0.4
  Education (years)                           8.47±3.09           9.44±3.40      0.84                         0.09
  Smoking amount (number of cigarettes/day)   6.43±10.06          8.68±9.29      0.43                         0.4
  Body mass index (kg/m^2^)                   26.14±4.62          25.55±3.73     3.40                         0.44
  Duration of psychiatric treatment (years)   1.49±3.17           0.32±1.09      16.5                         0.001
  Marital status                                                                 *x*[@b2-ndt-14-1883]=1.29    0.52
   Single/never married                       12 (15.4%)          11 (20.4%)                                  
   Married                                    59 (75.6%)          36 (66.7%)                                  
   Divorced/separated widowed                 7 (9%)              7 (13%)                                     
  Employment (No)                             58 (74.4%)          14 (25.9%)     *x*[@b2-ndt-14-1883]=30.19   \<0.001
  Socioeconomic status                                                           *x*[@b2-ndt-14-1883]=9.02    0.003
   Low                                        34 (43.6%)          10 (18.5%)                                  
   Mid and high                               44 (56.4%)          44 (81.5%)                                  
  Alcohol use (Yes)                           7 (9%)              10 (18.5%)     *x*[@b2-ndt-14-1883]=2.95    0.108
  Diagnosis of psychiatric illness (Yes)      34 (43.6%)          11 (20.4%)     *x*[@b2-ndt-14-1883]=7.65    0.006
  History of ADHD diagnosis (Yes)             5 (6.4%)            0 (0%)                                      0.078[a](#tfn1-ndt-14-1883){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

Fisher's exact test. *x*[@b2-ndt-14-1883] = chi-square.

**Abbreviation:** ADHD, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder.

###### 

Comparison of subjects' adult ADHD and childhood ADHD rates

                   Fibromyalgia (n=78)                                     Control (n=54)
  ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
  Adult ADHD       23 (29.5%)[a](#tfn3-ndt-14-1883){ref-type="table-fn"}   4 (7.4%)
  Childhood ADHD   26 (33.3%)[b](#tfn4-ndt-14-1883){ref-type="table-fn"}   6 (11.1%)

**Notes:**

*x*[@b2-ndt-14-1883]=9.561, *P*=0.002;

*x*[@b2-ndt-14-1883]=8.58, *P*=0.003.

**Abbreviation:** ADHD, attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder.

###### 

Comparison of mean scores of the fibromyalgia and control groups on the WURS, ASRS, and Barratt scales

                      Fibromyalgia (n=78)   Control (n=54)   *t*    *P*-value
  ------------------- --------------------- ---------------- ------ ---------------------------------------------------
  WURS total          25.47±18.27           18.57±15.87      2.11   0.036[\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-1883){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ASRS total          31.98±11.70           22.73±12.65      0.02   0.000[\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-1883){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ASRS attention      15.72±6.72            9.90±6.88        0.06   0.000[\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-1883){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ASRS hyper-imp      14.05±5.71            11.30±6.06       0.09   0.009[\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-1883){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Barratt total       31.47±5.99            32.46±6.42       0.24   0.36
  Barratt motor       8.32±2.90             7.85±3.15        0.02   0.38
  Barratt plan        10.91±3.89            8.24±3.80        0.64   0.000[\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-1883){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Barratt attention   9.06±3.07             7.94±2.98        0.22   0.039[\*](#tfn6-ndt-14-1883){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Note:**

*P*\<0.05.

**Abbreviations:** WURS, Wender Utah rating scale; ASRS, adult ADHD self-reporting scale.
